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AERAc-E YIELD OF CCQtCN sToci<s 

The weighted average yield of 73 industrial and public utility dividend 
Paying oTJr.orj stocks, as computed by the Domj -iion B.reau of Statistics, was some-what 

iher forA'ust 1928, being 3.514 p.c. as compared with 3.140 .c. in July. 

53 industrial com -non stocks were yicldirj- 3.60 p.c. as compared with 

3. 144 p.c.  in July. 	114 utilities yielded 3.73 n.e. 	jJ.:I 3*" p.c. in July and 6 
companies located abroad had average yields of 2.96 p.c. ir. '.iut and 2.78 P.C. in 
Ji.ly. 

Yields for sub-groups were as follows:- 

isdustrials:- The average yield of five iron and steel stocks rose 

r. . 	c. c in July to 3.67 p.c. in Aug,.st, for four pulp and paper it increased 
from 1447 p.c. to 5.014 p.c 0  , for three milling stocks it rose from 14.62 p.c. to 

p.c., for six textile and clothing it fell from 5.014 p.c. to 14.93 p.c., for 
threo oil stocks it rose from 2.30 p.c. to 2.32 P.C., for twelve food and allied 

nroducts it rose from 3.35 p.c. to 3.141 p.c., for seven bcvcroe stocks it fell 
frpL 14.142 p.c. to 3.914 p.c. and for thirteen niscellaneous it rose frtrn 14.56 o.. 
to 4.61 no 

In, tic utLHt.i 	the vi•ld of :.T?. rn,-  *d at 14.90 p.o., for 

t'o telehonc- and t H r :,r  .914 -. e. to 5.03 n.e1 	:nd 

owcr arid tractjor, stocks it rose from 2.31 t. c. to 2.LE p.s. 
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